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CASINO DEL ARJE Const tution 
·unction: 
TO PRO ';A rE J,.RTISTl C Cl _ ; TI\I ITY AND NTE ~ . .., 
COLLEGE ST H~NTS 
i t: : 
THE SECOND AND FOUR'.fi ro :!' . Of. EVERY 0 
FOR A. ROX ·. lt\ TELY 1'l tEE ' ' , FOUR HOURS I 
.. IE ART DJ :PARTMFJ~T. 
e bership req 1bementa: 
L , . T? JENT A . Tl : tlNIVERSITY OF 
2 .. AV.; AN l.NTERE T N 1\tlT OR S} , 
CREA ·~ GENIUS .. 
3. T A E:ND ALL EE .;s INLESS IE ~ "S 
E :CUSE. 
· ce llaneous tem .• : 
1. THERE WILL BE NO Dll :s 
c... . ' :ERE --H,L BE NO QFf!ICER ·; 
3. · . '!' BE WILLING Tti JY ONES 0~ · .jj ER 
1 .,, 1 OUT OF IE • :) 1 ;H OF OTHERS 0 
£D • 
